
THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

A Circuit of the Globe. countrymien iIl.treated, and about to be
- baked and eaten, as a pig is eaten, I

~. Mi.EA'i.ran ta deliver him, fuil af pity and
grikf at the cvii deed oi those benight-

NVO. ix - Thte is/es shail iail.for his ed people. As to this friendiy deed ai
mine, ils seed came from your great

As we steaili out frami Honolulu tO- land, and was brought by certain af
wards Japan, we catiflot but think of your counttymen, who bad received
the islar.ds lying to the south af us. A the love af God. It was planted in
glance nt tbe map of the P.Icific wiil Hawaii, and I brouglit it ta plant in
show how numierous these irc. "T'lhe this land and in these dark regions,
whole acean is studded with ocein that they înight reccive the root ai ail
geins, as if the mirror af the starry sky that is good and trup, which is love.>'
above il.'> Threc hundrcd of these %IVhen this letter reached Washington,
islands have been evangeiizcd and are the President wvas deid and the nation
centers ai light and life. in iourning.

The Hawaiians felt at an early day Other workers were sent ta the Mar-
that they ought ta carry the Gospel ta shall Islands and t.> the Gilbert Isl-
those sitting in darkness and thc sha- ands. In the last.named group there
dow of death. 'l'bey rightly feit that arc nine Hlawaiîati miissianaties and
only thus couid they retaîn the truth their wivcs. One of the most preciaus
which they-.had rectived and oecome incidents of my stiy in Honolulu was
strengtb.-ned and established in the a visit to Dr. Hiratii lli' ghan) and bis
faith. In 185 3 two native pastors and fanîily. He is a son of the pioncer
their wives, in answer ta a catl iram mîssionary ai the same naie. His wife
the Maîquesas Islands, volunteered for lis a born linguist and a horn mission-
that field. Rev. M. IV. P>arker, an
American, accanipanied them, that he
niight counsel and encourage theni. A
Roman Catbhic priest demanded that
these missionai les shouid be sent away,
on the -round that these islands be-
longed ta the Frencb. One ai the
chiefs said : «No ; the larid is flot
yours. It bclongs ta this people.
There neyer 'vas a Frenchnman born
here. rhese teachers must flot be sentj
back." Some years aitcrward a native
wvas invited ta dine an board a whalc.
ship. He would flot cat anytbing until
he bad asked a blessing. In bis brok-
en Engiish he said : IlO Great Fader !
Got not fader; gat na moder ; got no
broder; gat no siFter! Make first the
sea ; make first the dry land; make
flrst the moon and stars; make first
thc trees .then lie make nia.. And
now, Great Fader, give man bis bclly
full. Amien." This might bave been
couched in smoother language, but it
would be difficuit ta make it mare ex-
pressive or more appropriatc. Once
an American wbale-ship touched at
tbese isiands for supplies. The mate,
on gaing ashore, wvas seized and drag.
ged away ta be kilied. Some youtig
men bad be stoien by another ship ta
been sold as slaves. Trhe day ai ven-
geance lhad naw camne. The mate was
in their power. Througb the interpo-
sition ai a Christian girl and anc ai the
missionaries, the mate wvas saved and
sent back ta bis ship. Piesident Lin.
coln hearing ai this sent two gold
wtatchcs and two silver rnedais, and
ather gifts, costing fitre hundrcd dollars
in ail, ta be distributcd among the de.
liverers. Tlhe inissionary 'vrote ta the
]>rcsident : " Vhen I saw ane ai your

ary. She is a descendant ai the Brew-
ster ai the Ma) flower. His sister is the
wife ai the sainted Titus Coan. His
son, the third Hiramn Bingbam, is a
student in Yl'ae, and expects wo go ta
China as a niedical iiiissîanary. Dr.
Gilbert now lîvc s in Honolulu, but be
has pivent bis hife tn thc Gi.oert Islands.
He and his %viie were heft ainne with
God among a savage people. Those
wbo think that the natives with,,ut the
Gospel are innocent and happy would
do tvell té> interview I)r. Bingbanî.
l'bey began thc studly ai the language
at once. As none understood Engiisb,
this tvas slow work. l'bey picked up
anc word alter another, tLOI in six
montbs they wvere able to address the
people or. Gospel themes. 'bey vis-
itcd the ishaads and preached Christ
tvbcrrver tbey iaund an open door.
l'bey took their awn food and caoking
utensils and bedding tvith theni. They
heard tram the great 'varld beyond
anly once a ycar. They undertook ta
reduce the language Ia a written iormi.
Thiere are only ihtirteen letters in this
language. In 1859 Dr. Bingbam be
gan the translation af the New Testa-
ment. In (ourteen years it was com-
pieted. In 1883 he began the Old
Testament. This tvas completed in
seven years. Mrs. l3inghani greatly
assisted him. Two natives aided bim
on 'tbe Old T'estament. Wbhen they
came ta the hast verse a plhotographer
toilk a picture of the translators and
their tools. D)r. Binghanî gave anc a
capy. No other gift couid be so h*gh-
ly prized. Mrs& ]ingliani bas written
a book ai Bible stories. 'l'ey have
also procured a hymn-baak.
1IThe London 1%issionary Society, the
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WVeslcyan Missianary Society, the
Church Missianaty Society, and the
UJnited Preshyterian Society ai Scot-
land -ha% d sent workers ta these islands.
It was in Fiji that John Hunt and
James Calvert did their wak. John
Williams and his associates labored in
the Hervey and Sanioan grotips, and
won themn ta Christ. Norfolk Island
wvas the scene ai the labors otPatteson.
Marsden ý«nd Seivzyn did their woik
farther south aniong the Maoris. The
New Hebrides were eangelized, by
Geddis, Gordon and Patan. Severai
efforts were mnade ta drive *Paton
away ; he would flot go. Re
would stay at any cost. 'l'bey
sought ta kilt him ; he svould flot be
killed. He lived ta sec fourteen thou-
sand converts. He still ]ives and may
sec as many more. He tells af his ef.
fart ta print the Bible. He was flot a
printer. but by persistence he rPot the
types in tbe;r propjer place. %Vhen the
first pàge wvas printed lie went out and
thiéw up bis bat and sboutud and
danced for jay. It wvas long aiter mid-
night ; the natives wvere sound asicep;
and he was a missionary. But his
dance was like David's wvhen he
braugbt bick the ark ; it was an act of
warshîp. XVhen water failed bc pro.
posed ta dig a 'vell. The people
tbought-he wans insane. They bad seen
the water cornie down from the, Cloud,
and neyer heard ai it coming up from
the beart ai the earth. lVben they did
strike.water, they cbanged their 'minds
anfd regardcd him as a gad. He, de-
scribes the dress ai a bride. Over her
grass skirts shc wore a man's overcoat,
buttoned from ber chin ta ber tocs.
Over that sbe wore a man's vest. Ta'
each shouldtr site fastened a man's
shirt ; anc was red and tbe other was
striped. WVhen she walked tbese
moved like wings. Then shte took a
pair ai man's pantaloons and placed
the body ai them over ber head and
allowed the legs ta bang down ber
back. Her bead.dress wvas made ai a
red shirt, and anc sheeve hung over anc
car, and the other slceve over thc other
car. In this apparel she came ta the
altar in a July day. The humorous is
biended with thc heraic.

On Savage Island ail natives and
strangers wcvrc sacrificed for their in-
human feasts. A number ai Society
Island convtrts dctermined ta make an
effort ta intr.duce the Gospel among
them. The effort cost the participants
their lives. Some tbrce years hater a
native canvert namcd Lake sought
permission ta niake another trial. He
'vas taken in a ship as hear thc island
as was tbought prudent for it ta go.
Luke took a bundie af clothes and a
New Testament, and fastening them an

bis bend leapcd inta tbe sen and swam
ashore. He was seized and was aL. aut
ta be sacrificed. He made bimsclf un-
derstood nnrd was allowed ta deliver
bis message. The people were inter-
c ted and spared him tilt thc next day.
Having gaincd their cars, he soon
gained tlîeir hearts, Two or three
years later the missionary ship venin rcd
near these shores. Tbey found ta their
astonishment and delight the wholc
island revolutionized. Savagery had
been- renounced, and the wbolc people
wanted ta be taught theýChristian way.
Ini course ai lime same workers froi
this island went ta New Guinea. They
were ail massacred. The question was
askcd, Who will take their place?
Tiventy arase and offitred tbeniselves
for this desperate service. F-, the work
spreads froni island ta island. The
Gospel must propagate itself. Those
who have it can flot keep the
gaod news ta thcmselves. 'bch
natives ai ýhc Friendly Islands were
sol ignorant that they did nat know
ai fire. 'behy ate everything raw.
They did not know that "rafer
wôuýd bail. One nîissianary says
IlWhen 1 kindled a fire and boiled
saine wvater I could scarce restrain
tbem from wvorshiping me as a god.
l'au can imagine bow they marvellcd
Nwhen royself and ivife reduced their
language ta writing, and prinied the
%Vord ai God in aur awn hittie printing
press." This nian lived ta sc thirty
thousand canverts on tbis g-aup.
Montgomery virote:

T'he immense Pacific smuiles
Round ten.thousand littie isies,
Haunts ai violence and wiies ;
But thc powers ai daikness yield,
For the Cross is in the field,
And the Light of hile rpveaied.,

It is even- SO. Var- and wastc arc
giving. place ta fruitful stes and
rivaîries ai reace. These'islands, that
once produced. notbing, i)ow produce
figs, limes, oranges, bananas, breadiruit,
guavas, melons, pineappies, yains,
swect potatoes, peanutF, :ea, coffee,
hemp, leather, silk, %vax, timber, cap.
per, tif, -gold. And people, who once
were as stupid as deatb, and as indu.-
terent as the grave, are now int 'ensely
interested in the Word and -work ai lice.

The Lord, speaking tbraugh the
Prophet, said Il The ishes shal veait
for bis law.» Theb isles shall wait.-for
me, and on mine arrn shah they trust.".
'Surely tbe isles shahl wait for me."

These prophecies have been largeiy
iulfilled. The Gospel bas reachcd
Ma dagascar, Formosa. Java, Sumnara,
Celebes, Borneô, New Guinca, New
Zealand. Over the door oi the :post
office in Hong Kong are the words,
'As cold water is ta a t'hirsty sou], so
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